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Med students
seek decrease

Sturdents'union fees clugimed
too high for henefits received

-Ken Hutchinison photo
AMEETING 0F THE KKK-Not octuolly. They're only the judges going ta punish the

f rosh for the fiendish crimes their mere existence bas brought to campus. They were prob-
ably kinder thon they oppeor for eoch of the freshmen came owoy f rom Wednesdoy night's

Frosh Court in one piece.

Drastic educational changes possible
f ollowing release of U of T report

TORONTO (CUP) - A report
which could change educatianal
policies in ail Canadian universi-
tics has heen received by the ad-
ministration of the University of
Toronto.

Personnel souÇht for
student senute
Positions ut UBs C

VANCOUVER (CUP) - Stu-
dents ai the University of British
Columbia acquired four seats on
the university senate last May, but
are now unable to find anyone to
accept the positions.

The university's highcst acade-
mic body decided ta allow stu-
dents into their meetings but only
after years of lobbying by stu-
dents and proponents of academic
reform.

Nominations for the positions
have been open since the start of
registration in early September.
Elections are scheduled to take
place Oct. 18.

Under rules established by the
Senate the student candidate
would have ta have at least
second-class standing in a ful
program of studies in the winter
session precedîng his clection.

In the elections a separate bal-
lot will be given to students re-
gistered in the faculty of gradu-
ate studies. The ballot will con-
tain only grad student candidates.

Undergraduates will elect three
other senators on another ballot.
The candidate getting the most
votes will hold office for two
years. Second and third place can-
didates will be on the senate for
one year.

The MacPherson Report, recom-
mending drastic changes in the
structure of the faculty of arts and
science at the U of T, is "likely ta
revolutionize educatian policies in
Canadian universities if its major
recommendatians are implement-
cd", said associate secretary of the
Canadian Union of Students Pat
Hembruf f.

Commissioned more than a year
ago by president Claude Bisseil,
the report was prepared by a
cammittee chaired by C. B. Mac-
Pherson of the university's paliti-
cal economy department.

The repart's main recommenda-
tions are:

90drastic reduction of classroom
hours and use of examinations

* inclusion of students in policy-
makîng bodies of the faculty

* reduced empbasis on
examinations

*no course should have mare than
anc lecture per week

* abolition of exams in the second
year with option ta write sup-
plementals in case of failures

0 term wark ta make up 50 per
cent of final mark

* revision of present honora and
general caurses.
At present, U of T general and

honors courses are split. Students
taking the faur-year honors pro-
gram have smaller classes, get
better library privileges, and have
greater access ta prafessors than
those taking the three-year gen-
eral program.

The MacPherson Report, ta be
released publicly Sunday, recom-
mends establishing a tbree-year
special course and a four-year
general course instead.

The repart, containing 96 recam-
mendations in ail, received 431
briefs, 317 of them from students.

The committce was apparently
shocked that se many of these
briefs were criticîsms of under-
graduate instructian given by the
professors at U of T.

The student administrative coun-
cil bas asked acting president John
Sword ta issue free copies of the
report tea ah 8,300 students in the
faculty of arts and science.

Hawever, plans caîl for anly
4,000 copies ta published. AI] pro-
fessors will receive a free capy,
and the rest will go on sale at
the university bookstore for $1.50.

Students in the faculty of medi-
cine say they are tired of paying
students' union fees for union faci-
lities tbey don't use.

Thcy are circulating a petition,
to be prestented ta students' coun-
cil Oct. 10, calling for a general
student referendum on the matter.

The referendum, if held, would
ask all members of the students'
union to consider a reduction of
third and fourth year med stu-
dent fees from $35.50 ta a level
comparable witb graduate student
fees, $5.

"We are trying to get students'
council to schedule a fee reduction
for med students and an increase
for grad students and nurses," said
mcd rep on students' council
Blaine Hirsche.

"For $5 the grad students, with
associate membership, have alinost
ahl the privileges of our full mcm-
bership-and they are right there
on campus. We aren't. Third and
fourth ycar people are on 24-bour
cail at the bospital, have classes

off campus, and don't have tiine
to use students' union facilities,"
he added.

The arguments used in the peti-
tion supporting the mcd students'
position are:
* Medical students pay undcrgra-

duate fees for a minimum of six
years, two years longer than any
other non-professional program
on campus.

* Medical tuition fees are bigher
than for any other faculty on
campus-$585, including stu-
dents' union membcrship.

* Third and fourth year mcd stu-
dents have less opportunity to
use students' union facilities be-
cause they have a forty-hour
class week, no lectures on cam-
pus, apend hall their tirne in
off -campus city hospitals, and
spend little or no time at Uni-
versity Hospital.

* Fourth year students are on
24-hour hospital caîl for three
months, unable to attend any
outside function.

Law and dentistry muy uct ulso
Law and dcntistry studens are

also preparing petitians calling
for fee referendums, said Hirsche.

He says the referendum is bcing
rcquestcd because the fee struc-
ture of the students' union is the
conccrn of cvery member.

"Every student should have a
voice on this. He bas the right
and privilege," H-irsche said. AI-
though mcd students are far out-
numbcred in the gencral member-
sbip, "students will realize the in-
justice in the present systcmn, and
sec the justice in a new anc."

Althaugb he hopes students'
council will make a wide study af
fee injustices first, Hirsche said he
anticipates a common fce of about
$15 for graduate students and
members of professional faculties

like nursing, law, medicine and
dentistry.

Graduate Student Association
vice-president Erik Solem added
that graduate students reccive only
the telephone directory, The Gate-
way, and the student handbook for
their fec. They are not allowed
to use SUB, receive yearbooks, or
vote in students' union elections.

"But I don't thinik it's fair mcd
students should pay sa much. They
should investigate. I don't sec
wby the GSA fee was brought into
it, but we welcome any suggestions
concerning the general fee struc-
ture," be said.

"Some grad students feel we
shouldn't have ta pay any fees or
belong ta the students' union at
all. The whole fee structure is
currcntly under question."

U of T supports bierth control
TORONTO (CUP) - University

of Toronto students' union pre-
sident Tom Faulkner says be is
risking a jail terma by backing bis
council's stand in support af birtb
control education.

U of T council voted Sept. 20
ta support a committee which in-
tends ta make birtb control in-
formation available ta co-eds.

Standing behind the council de-
cision, Faulkner told council, "I
may go ta jail over this, but it is
very remote, and I am prepared
ta risk il."

He said later he doubtcd charges
would be laid.

U of A students' union vice-
president Dave King says this
council bas no stand on the sub-
ject because the matter bas neyer
been brought before it.

He said be believes birth cantrol
is absolutely essential.

"It is ludicrous that any govern-

ment should attempt ta make it il-
legal.

"There is no social, ethical or
economic reason wby it should be
illegal."

Treasurer Phil Ponting said, "I
don't think it is a matter of direct
student concern."

Birth control is a matter the stu-
dent must decide between himself
and the society in which he lives,
he said.

"It is something we (council)
can't legislate. Maybe it's some-
thing the students' council should
sponsor a teach-in on."

When asked about federal legis-
lation whicb prevents dissemina-
tion of birth control information,
Ponting said, "Any legislation
that prevents the dissemination of
knowledge sbould be analyzed."

Section 159 of the Criminal Code
of Canada makes il an offence ta
seIl or dispose of any instructions

"intendcd or represented as a met-
hod of preventing conception."

Ontario attorney-gcneral Arthur
Wshart bas said he will investi-
gate the program after obtaining a
copy of the U of T resolution.

"There are going to be changes
in the law on these matters, but
I'd like to know exactly what
they're going to do," be said.
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Icould have
danced the whole
nlght through
You could have, too. On/y why
did the (lance have to be at that
particular lime of month ?
Funny hoit' the most important
e vents in your lie so off en
happeni on the wrong days of
the month. But there's no need
to worry about that anv longer.
Wiîh Tampax tampons youfeel
poised and confident. Worn
internai/y, the.y let you fui/y
enjoy whatever you do. When
you do il. It'.v the easier wvay.
With the dainty, hygienic
applicator your hands C
ne ver need touch the L=
tampon, and both ViT7M
applica for ani tampon C

can be readi/yflushed a way.
Tampax tampons ... thefeminine
way. For a more feminine you.

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LT.,

BARRIE. ONTARIO

Photo Directorat
person to perform o
as typing, filing and
Anyone interested
directorate, SUBR

e requires a
ffice tasks such
record keeping.
come to photo

TODAY
NDY

The New Democratic Youth are
holding an open house today, at 7:30
p.m. in the NDY House, 11137-89
Ave. Anyone interested can come
and meet campus professors and
NDY types. Special invitation ta,
frosh. Free coffee served.

RADIO
U of A Radio invites prospective

members and other interested per-
sons to tour the studio during FIW.
Ail interested come ta i-m. 224,
SUB.

SUNDAY
NEWMAN

The Newman Club is holding a
dance Sunday, 8 p.m. at St. Joe's
College. The New Generation will
play. Members 25 cents, nontm
membe rs $1. Membership available
at the door.

MONDAY
MIXED CHIORUS

All students interested in singing
with this year's Mixed Chorus are
asked to attend the organizational
meeting Monday, 7 p.m. in ag 345.

DR. VANT
Dr. J. Ross Vant, professor of

obstetrics and gynaecology, pi-e-
sents his annual lectures for all
first year students. The first lec-
ture, Monday, will consist of in-
formation and film. The second
lecture, Tuesday, will consist of
information and answers to written
questions. Both lectures start at
4:50 p.m., in the Jubilee Audi-
torium. Dr. J. F. Elliott, Director
of Student Health Services, will
outline the availability and pro-
cedures for these services.

~1v,

OTHERS
BOWLING CLUB

The U of A bowling team, de-
fending Western Canadian univer-
sity champions take on the Edmon-
ton senior champions Oct. 3, 7 p.m.
at the varsity lanes. The occasion
is the opening of the lanes.

CLUB INTERNATIONAL
Club International will hold a

welcoming dance Oct. 7, 8 p.m.,
SUB. The Comboettes will play.
Dress casual.

FLAG FOOTBALL
Referees are wanted for intra-

mural flag football. Apply at intra-
mural office, i-m. 150, phys ed bldg.
It pays.

INDIAN STUDENTS
The Indian Students Association

is holding a reception to welcome
new students from India, Oct. 5,
7:30 p.m., SUB. All Indian students
are requested to attend.

DANCE CLUB
Dance Club registration for North

and Latin American dance lessons
will be on Oct. 10, 11, 12 and 13,
from 12-2 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. in the
main lobby of SUB.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Immigration officers will visît

the campus ta, deal with requests
for extension of student entry to
Canada by non-resident students.
They will be at the Student Place-
ment Office, SUB, on Oct. 5, 6, 12
and 13 from 9-12 noon and 1:30-4:30
p.m.

PAKISTAN STUDENTS
The Pakistan Students Associ-

ation will hold a welcome party for
all new Pakistan students Oct. 7,
7:30 p.m. in SUB. Refreshments
and entertainiment.

SOCREDS
The campus Social Credit Club is

holding a reorganizational meeting
Oct. 3, 4 p.m., in SUB.

Join in the adven-

tures of three loy-

able ski bums as they

take you on a variety

of fun-filled joumneys

through the Euro-

pean Alps.

Feature Length Col-

or Film with Music.

Narrated by Dick

Barrymore.

UAVAC
The U of A Vietnam Action Com-

mittee presents Dr. Gustavo Tolen-
tino, Toronto radiologist back from
Vietnam, and the film, "The
Threatening Sky," introduced by
Bertrand Russell, Oct. 6, 8 p.m. in
Tory LB-i. The program topic is
the war in Vietnam. An open
forum discussion will follow.

HINDI MOVIIE
The Indian Students Association

will show the Hindi movie, "April
Fool," in color with English sub-
titles, Oct. 7, 7:30 p.m. in mp 126.
Ahl are welcome.

BOWLING CLUB
The U of A Bowling Club is now

forming. Anyone interested can
sign up at the new SUB lanes. Six
league times available.

INTRAMURALS
There will be an orientation

meeting Oct. 3, 7 p.m. in rm. 124,
phys ed bldg. for ail men's intra-
mural unit managers.

MSSA
The Malaysia-Singapore Stu-

dents' Association is holding a
general meeting and welcoming
party Oct. 6, 7 p.m. at the Malaysia-
Singapore House, 11049-89 Ave.
Prof. L. C. Green will deliver a
few "Words of Wisdom." There
will also be a slide-show, sing-song,
dance and free coffee.

FIW activities
The 3 D's will be doing their final

Freshman Introduction Week show
tonight at 8 p.m.. The group will
be singing in the multipurpose
room of SUB. All tickets are now
$150, and are available at the
door or the SUB ticket desk.

To round out FIW activities,
there will be a psyche dance Satur-
day in the ed gym. A psychedelic
band will provide the noise, and a
light show will provide the atmos-
phere. The dance gets under way
at 9 p.m., and everyone is asked ta
dress psychedically.

No
Cover

Charge

openi
Sundays

University-8223 - 109 St.
West End-12508 - 102 Ave.

Capilano Mal

433-8161, 439-1967
488-0011
469-0644

- short shorts

Photo Directorate needs girl Friday_

UDopeingi
Monday marks the officiai

opening of the new Students'
Union Building, and numer-
ous activities and events have
been planned to celebrate the
occasion.

The officiai opening occurs
at 12:30 p.m. Monday, in the
SUB courtyard. The dedi-

\cation ceremony is Friday at
1:30 p.m. in the theatre.

Opening activities will i-un
until Oct. 14. For a complete
list of events, see SUB open-
ing schedule on page 3.

THE LAST 0F THE
r-SKI BUmM- 1flAFILM BY DICK BARRYMORE

EDMONTON-Tuesday, Oct. 3, 8:30 p.m.
Jubilee Auditorium

Jubilee Auditorium
ADVANCE TICKET SALES

SKIERS SPORTSHOP LTD.1 329a 7 Avenue S.W., Calgary
10124 - 101 St., Edmonton *2646

424-1616 26-56

BOWLING CLINIC
The Varsity Bowling Club is

holding a free bowling clinic Oct.
5, 7 p.m., varsity lanes. Instruction
is by members of the Edmonton
senior five-pin champion squad.

INTERVARSITY GOLF
Tryouts for the intervarsity men's

golf team will be held Oct. 7 and 8,
at 10 a.m. Saturday's play will be
at the Derrick Golf and Country
Club and Sunday the golfers will
meet at the Windermere Golf and
Country Club. Registration will be
received up to Oct. 6 at the phys
ed bldg. general office.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club is holding an

open pairs championship Oct. 4,
7 p.m. in Dinwoodie Lounge, SUB.
Ma!jter points will be awarded.
New members more than welcome.

SUB OPENING
The SUB Opening Committee

(LDS Club) is holding a dance Oct.
14, 9-12 midniglit in the multi-
purpose room. Willie and the
Walkers will play. Gift certificates
from Safeway, Campus Squire and
Hurtig's offered as door prizes.

MASS SCIIEDULE
The St. Joseph's College mass

schedule is as follows:
Monday through Friday; masses

at 6:50 a.m., 12:10 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Saturday; masses at 7:30 a.m. and

12.10 p.m.
Sunday; masses at 8 am., 9:.30

a.m., il a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

NU"



Appointment of vice-prc
administrat'ive posts at1

Two vice-presidents have been dall, associate professor of business
appointed by the Board of Gover- administration at the University of
nors to fîll new positions at U of A. California, Berkeley, and Dr.

They are Dr. David Gordon Tyn- Walter H. Worth, associate dean of
the faculty of education.

Dr. Tyndall is now vice-president
for administration and finance. He
is responsible for U of A's business
operations, particuiarly purchasing
and accounting.

At the University of California,
he served as director of insurance
and retirement systems and di-
ector of analytical studies.

Dr. Tyndall received his M.A.
degree in economics from the Uni-
versity of Toronto and his Ph.D.
in economics from the University of
California.

Dr. Worth is the new vice-presi-
dent for campus planning and
development. He will be respons-
ible for the development of annual
and long-range building programs
and for planning ail construction on
the campus.

____ Earlier he was with the pro-
vincial education department as
assistant and associate professor of
education; professor and head, de-
partment of elemî-ntary education

DR. W. H. WORTH and associate dean, planning and
deveiopment, in the faculty of

. .. new campus planner education.

library transit system, was launch-
ed this week. Headquarters at York
University, in Metropolitan Tor-
onto, under the supervision of
T. F. O'Connell, Director of Li-
braries of that university, a fleet
of five station-wagons will visit 12
of the 14 universities every day,
five days a week, collecting and
delivering requested library ma-
teniais. The two most northerly
universities, Lakehead at Port
Arthur and Laurentian at Sudbury,
will participate via air freight.

Under the new system, requests
for library materials will normally
be filled in 24 hours or less.

Four routes have been tentatively
worked out covering Toronto,
London, Windsor, Peterborough,
Guelph, Waterloo, Kingston, Ot-
tawa, Hamilton and St. Catharines.
Two vehicles will probably have to
be used on the Toronto-Kingston-
Ottawa run.

Estimated annual operation cost
of this venture in co-operation
(which is being borne by the uni-
versities) is $75,000, or slightly over
$5,000 per university.

Budget Blues ?
At J & L MOTORS we realize that
most students operate on a pretty
tight budget, so we offer:

50 GALLONS GAS
FOR 50c

with the purchase of any of our
TOP VALUE USED CARS!
'63 ANGLIA, like new -550
'61 CORVAIR, radio, buckets -$595
'61 VALIANT, std., radio ............ $550
'60 VAUXHALL, A-i condition . $395
'60 SIMCA H.T., sharp ...... 3..... 50
'60 PONTIAC, new motor .......... 550
'59 DODGE, 6, std., a beauty .. $9
'58 CHEV, hurry on this $295
'58 PONTIAC, 6, auto., radio $295
'57 CHEV, premliun ......... ..... $295

Plus Many More

SAVE-ON PURCHASE PRICE!
SAVE-ON OPERATING COSTS!

J &L MOTORS
10002 - 82 Ave. 433-1613

Trades Accepted - Financing
Arranged

NO MONEY DOWN

,sidents flus
U of A

Dr. Worth received his B.Ed. and
M.Ed. degrees from U of A and bis
doctorate from the University of
Illinois.

DR. D. G. TYNDALL
*... runs business operations

In ter-university IihrurytIunched
hy fourteei

WINDSOR (CUP)-Library re-
sources of ail 14 provincially assist-
ed Ontario universities together
with those of the National Library
and the National Science Library
will this year be available to any
graduate student or faculty mem-
ber.

The first of these co-operative
ventures, t he inter-university

Cornerstone for new
university laid
in Montreal

MONTREAL (CUP) - Aninoyed
at Quebec government procrasti-
nation, 250 Quebec students took
matters into their own hands Mon-
day and laid the cornerstone for a
second French language university
in Montreai.

The students, led by UGEQ
president Pierre LeFrancois, as-
sembled in a field which is rumour-
ed to be the proposed site of a
university.

The university bas been accepted
in principie by the government, but
so far no concrete plans have been
made public by the government.

LeFrancois said Université de
Montreai, the only French unîver-
sity in the city, wili have a capacity
of 25,000 students by 1975, while it
has been caicuiated that by 1971
there wiii be 26,000 students seek-
ing admission.

This makes a second university
a necessity, he said.

English language Montrealers
have a choice of three degree-
granting institutions-McGill, Sir
George Wililams, and Loyola Coi-
lege.

Alex Skaggs

For Your
CON-

VENIENCE
We Now Have

FREE
Pick-up and

Delivery -~

DRY CLEANING and SHOE
REPAIRS

Ph. 433-8020-SKAGGS
CLEANERS or cail in at

DERK'S SHOES
LPh. 433-8253-10158 - 82 Ave.

In addition to greatiy speeding up
the excbange of material, the new
system will save in staff time taken
to process requests, wrap parcels,
type labels and deliver parcels to
campus postal centres. It wili also
save on postage, Telex messages,
and s0 on. It is expected that the
average cost of transporting the
books will be substantially reduced
under the new system.
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-SUD gopening schedule
On Monday the U of A Students' union will officially open

its new Students' Union Building. The following is a schedule
of opening activities and events.

SUNDAY

7 p.m.-Religious service: meditation area; forum following

MONDAY

12 noon-Italian meal: food service

12:30 p.m.-OFFICIAL OPENING: court yard

TUESDAY

11:30 a.m.-Art gallery opening

2 p.m.-Ceramics demonstration: fine arts floor

WEDNESDAY

12 noon-Mexican meal: food service

2 p.m.-Ceramics demonstration: fine arts floor

4-6 p.m.--Seminar-"ýFailings of Student Governaient"
Seminar room

7 p.m.-Bridge Club tournament: multipurpose room

THURSDAY

12 noon-Russian meal: food service

2 p.m.-.Opening U of A Radio

2 p.m.-Ceramics demonstration: fine arts floor

5 p.m.-Opening curling rink: champion curling: Gervais,
Northcott, Richardson . .

7 p.m.-Panhellenic council panel: meeting room

FRIDAY
1:30 p.m.-DEDICATION CEREMONY: theatre

2:30 p.m.-PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION: multipurpose room

5 p.m.-Champion curling: Gervais, Northcott, Richardson

SATURDAY
6 p.m.-International Club welcoming: multipurpose

TOURS

Oct. 2 to 5, 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. from information desk

w On turlo ins titutdons

LUTHERAN STUDENT MOVEMEENTNEWMAN CENTRE

ANGLICAN-UN1TED CHURCH UNIVERSITY PARISH

ECUMENICAL
SERVICE
Sunday, October 1 st

7 p.m. - " Meditation Room"

Students' Union Building

COF'FEEFOLLOWING
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the students' choice
Under on imposing-iooking head-

line entitled Attendance and Con-
duct in the general regulations in
every faculty calendar, are listed a
number of ruies regarding class
attendance and absences.

"Regular attendance is expected
of students in ail courses. At the
recommendation of the department
concerned, and with the concurrence
of his dean, any student having an
inordinate number of unexcused
absences f rom a course may be re-
fused permission ta take the final
examinotian."

The regulations go on ta list as
excused absences those due ta iii-
ness or disability and those for
',some valid reason other thon iii-
ness."

We know the administration well
enough to know thot the category of
" valid reosons" does not include
missing classes because one feels he
con get just os much out of a course
by not ottending lectures.

a modest proposd
Although at the time of his stote-

ment on birth control, students'
union treasurer Phil Ponting appear-
ed ta be speoking in a light vein,
there moy be something to bis sug-
gestion that the students' council
sponsor a teach-in on birth contrai.

It is impossible ta make any
evoluations os ta whether the U of A
students of 1967 are mare immoral
thon, less immoral thon, or equally

a matter of tâste
Campus gourmets take note.
The food in the new students'

union building has nat gone down in
quality fram that served in the aid
building.

Perhaps it wos expecting taa
much ta hope it might have- im-
praved.

In ail fairness, SUB food must be
classified as good institutional food,
just as Lister Hall food is goad
institutianal food. The meals are

We submit the age-oid theory that
it is up ta the student ta attoin
academic fulfilîment, if and how he
chooses.

Presumably, upon reoching uni-
versity, a student should no longer
have ta be spoon-fed. Rather, the
1 5,500 students on the campus
shouid be regorded as people wha
have o mind of their own and a cer-
tain degree of responsibility when it
cames ta getting through university.

Provided a student does his assign-
ments, passes his examinations, and
benefits in some way f rom bis time
spent on campus, it should not con-
cern the staff or administration how
he chooses ta do it.

Similariy, it should not be of con-
cern if he does not pass.

There shouid be no need for a
regulor attendance clause in the
regu lotions governing university stu-
dents who are, presumably, at least
semi-inteiligent aduits.

as immoral as they were 20 years
aga.

But, it is generally assumed that
today's students wiil discuss sex,
birth contrai, and morality mare
openly thon any of their parents
wouid have dreomed about.

A well-planned teach-in with in-
formed guest speakers and strongly-
opinionated students could be one of
the most successful progroms ever
pianned by the students' union.

balanced, well-plannied, and reasan-
obiy priced.

They remain, however, lacking in
f lavor and variety, and completeiy
uninspired. A SUB rneal is as much
fun ta eot as a bawl of cald, soggy
cereal-and it looks about as appe-
tizing.

Ali in ail, SUB food services look
like SUB food services in year's post
-only on a lorger sca le.

Even the coffee is the same. lt's
stili terrible.

an open Iettcr
to frosh
By GABOR MATE

Reprinted f ram Th-e Ubyssey

Open letter ta first year students:

At your high school graduation ceremony you were doubtless told, as
have been generations of students before you, that you are now "reody ta
leave behind the carefree path of youth and embork upon the perilous journey
of real life." If yau were told that, Ladies and Gentlemen, then yau were
toid a lie. For octually you entered real if e only once-the moment yau
were conceived in your mothers womb, and you have been realiy living ever
since. The problems you face here are no greoter, in relation ta yourselves,
thon the probiems you have faced at any time in your existence. You will
not, for example, find the task of passing your English course any harsher
thon you found the task of keeping your underwear clean at the age of three
and a haif. Nevertheless, Ladies and Gentlemen, you are in a new environ-
ment and perhaps a few words of introduction ta this temple of iearning
are not out of order.

Mony of yau will encounter hitherto unseen situations and problems,
and very ikeiy the most significant of yaur university experiences will take
place outside the classroomn. The associations you will form with cther
students wili have greater impact thon the learned words of your professors,
although there wîll be some of you who will not have made a single new
friend even after several years at UBC. For this educational metropolis of
18,000 people can be a very lonely place sometimes.

During your stoy here you moy acquire new insights, new ideas and
even new ideologies, and new ways of dealing with problems. Or, perhaps,
ail you will acquire is sixty units and a piece of paper at the end of four
years. Or, depending upon which fraternity yau join, you may perchonce
acquire venereal disease.

Perhaps you will lose a few hang-ups, perhops your mind, or perhaps
your virginity. You may experience the forbidden delights of marijuana
or of late-night drinking in the residences, or you may decide that such
decadence is not your path ta solvation.

You may put an a red jacket ond Iearn how to build bridges or turbo-
engines and how ta throw people in the library pond. On the cther hand,
you may discover Allen Ginsberg ta be the greotest thing since the invention
of the nylon zipper, and become a beat poet. Before you leove here, ladies,
some of you wiil becomne wives or mothers or bath.

Some of you will leave us soon becouse you will find university incapable
of providing meaningful answers ta the questions you seek resolved. Others,
opproximately 45 per cent of you, will depart after Christmas because your
professors will have found you incapable of providing onswers ta the questions
they wish you ta resolve.

Somne af yau, even withaut going ta class, may have already decided
that ail your professors are asses. This is perhaps unjust, for many of
them are not. But neither are any of them sacred caws, and the better of
them will be the first ones ta tell you so. For only the more insecure among
your teachers demand slavish acceptance of their ideas. If it helps, try ta
think of your professors as but aider students who have simply taken more
courses than you have..

And finolly, Ladies and Gentlemen,' the best advice one could give you
is thot you shauld resist ail ottempts an the part of others ta define your

raie for you. If it s true, os Shake-
speare says, that ail the world's a
stage and ail the men and womnen
merely players, then at least yau
should insist on writing your own
script.

1111111 i ILast year, for example, we had a
111 university president who told us that

aur university should flot be used as
a vehicie for social reform, that ta
protest too loudly the injustices of
aur saciety is ta horm "academnic
f reedom. " But this is precisely the
kind of decision that is ta be mode
by us, and nobody else. And now
that you are part of us, Ladies and
Gentlemen, the burden of decision
rests an your shoulders as well.

But before yau make decisions,
be sure yau have taken the effort ta
seek out the facts and have kept an
open mind ta ail the arguments, no

motter where and from whomn they originate. There is nothing you should
accept an faith, Ladies and Gentemen-not God, not your textbooks, not
Mams' apple pie, and no>-not even this article.



Expo art...

It dominated the surrounding pavilions-a slender,
grudging compromise between aesthetic elegance and
the sheer realities of a fifty mile-per-hour wind. Some-
body identified it for me as "Calder's Stabile".

It set the pace.
"Expo is an exposition of art!" exclaimed the

brochures, and I slowly came around to the conclusion
that this was possible.

Officially, the Canadian Art Gallery and the Expo
Fine Arts Gallery were extolled. Unofficial opinion
held that the Czechoslovakian Pavilion was the place
to go.

A loyal Canadian, I headed for the Canadian Art
Gallery. It had Karsh and very little else.

A disillusioned Canadian departed for the Czech
pavilion.

The Czech pavilion appeared to be the result of the
original, but excellent, notion that good works of art
are best displayed by using them as traffic guides or
obstructions, as excuses for installing walls or patios,
or, in short, as the starting point of a building.

There were no security guards and no roped-off
works of art. If you wanted to use an eleventh century
tapestry as a towel, there was nobody to stop you.

The Czech have developed photography to a high
art form, as exemplified by their brilliant displays.
Walls were formed of two-foot cubes, each capable of
sliding in and out of the wall independently, and each
containing a slide projector.

Combined with electronic music, the effect was
overpowering.

... a brief glance

The Expo Art Gallery did not allow cameras.
Several of its exhibits were in armoured glass cases,
and umpteen yards of rope kept the mobs at a distance.

The building itself was divided into large rooms,
each with a unifying theme. Within each theme, con-
trast was employed as frequently as harmony. Marc
Chagall's "L'anniversaire de la Fiancee" was hung
immediately adjacent to an eleventh century Indian
work, "Woman Writing with a Stylus".

Rodin dominated the central gallery. From the
Rodin Museum in Philidelphia had come "The Burghers
of Calais".

It alone was worth the trip.
In front of the gallery stood one of the many works

of sculpture commissioned by the Expo Corporation.
A two-piece, three-legged, sheet-steel construction

by Louis Archambault was entitled "Tall Couple".
With very little imagination it was possible to see a
man arguing with a woman in hair curlers.

I repaired with haste to the brewers' pavilion.

ea
Cover and story by Chuck Lyall



Poor, beleaguered f rosh
By LYDIA DOTTO

Well, here me are, back
for another season, and your
e v, e r-Loving trouble-maker
Ibj acclamation) now has
eight whole pages to p!ay
around with, as opposed to
last year's column under
the page jour cartoon.

Casserole is the Friday
supplement section of The
Gateway, devoted to inter-
pretations of anything the
editors think is worth inter-
preting. We are looking for-
ward to usng your ideas
and talent with eager antici-
pation. Drop up to the Gate-
way office anytime.

The hgh-llght this week is
a cover and photo-f eature
(C-4 and C-5) by Chuck
Lyall on art at Expo. Chuck
insisted on filling ten whole
issues w:th photos and copy,
but we toned him down to
a brie f samtplng.

On C-3 15 another of the
usual Melnychuk ditribes
against lUf n ge-xoval and
registration i n parti cular.
Ami on C-2, ex-sports-edi-
tor-tur'ned-philosopher Ric-
hard Vivone does a bit of
musing.

One of the brighter lights
of Casserole tht. vear is
Liidia Dotto, arts 1, fresh
frorn Edqnonton's other
newspaper.

Miss Dotto is certainly a
g re at visual improvement
over last year's Casserole
Editor, Brian Campbell. And
in case Vou are wondering
what haappened to that old
muck-raker ami gerneral man
of the hour, Mr. Campbell,
alter four years of arts, two
mont hs of educatlon, three
uears of Gatéway, andm mny
Vear4 of general goofing
arqund, has finaily turned
respecFtable.

He la taking his studies
serlousiy.

Ugh!

le

"The whole secret," the Benevolent
Upperclassman inlormed me loftily," is ta
walk around the place as if you own it-
with a blatant air of arrogant superiority."

"Yeah, riglit," I thought.

"Dignity," I munxbled ta mysell, dutifully.

"And remember, treat alfixe seniors
with respect."

"Respect," I babbled, jatting ail of this
down i my mental notebook and promptly
discarding sanie.

"And whatever you do, DON'T wear that
hideous beanie."

"No beanle," I muttered, "Arrogant
superiority," I continued, assuilg My
habitucxly frustrated and beleaguered fresh-
man look.

"Dignity," I said, tripplng an fixe stairs i
fixe main entrance ta SUB.

"Respect," I remarked toalal and sundry,
spilling my coffee on the lmpasing-loaking
FIW hast.

"No beanie," I said, discov'ering that I
had at least folowed this rule correctly.
One out of four. Par for the course with
freshnxen, I'm told.

It was going to be a long, liard year, I
thouglit, as I sat down lifixe SUB lounge
trying ta regroup my farces.

Sa here I was at university. Finaily.
Reaily. The only question now was...
what HAVE I done?? 1 Owing ta fixe fact
tlxat I was temporarily incoherent or totaily
insane (and possibly bath), I reviewed the
unofficial rules being neither mentaily cap-
able nor suitably trained ta decipher fixe
official ones).

0 Yau learn more over coffee than yau do li
your lectures. (Corresponding trauma: I
detest coffee.)

* You must remember tixat your prof does
nat necessarily take attendance every
da&. (Corolary: you mayskpclse

wxhlesa danger ta mie and limb than li
hlgh school.)

*Being tixat fixe campus is 50 large, every-
one tende ta gravitate ta a amail group of
people with similar interests. (Translation:

you're bound ta get marked into some club
or other.)

*The new SUB îs the pride of the campus.
(Namely, it's the classiest place at which
to goof off.)
* Neyer go into the Tory building without
a map and/or a qualified guide. Trans-
lation: no translation. If you can't under-
stand that, you deserve ta get lost.)

Weil, so0 much for rules. lI the back of
my mnd there was a feeling of fareboding
malevolence. Ah yes . ... registration.

Thouglits of cammitting suicide or other
similar acts of an incapacitatîng nature
crossed my mind. I just wasn't up ta the
rigars. If you want proof, witness my
attempts ta successfuily buy a bus pass.

I waltzed up ta the desk, ful of arrogant
superiority, dignity and what-have-you, and
said, "I would like ta buy a bus pass," i
much the same arrogantly superior tone of
voice li which one wouid utter: I amn
Alphonse the Great."

The receptionist slowly raised her head,
levelled her eye, and quietly dead-panned:

"End of the counter please."

The end of fixe caunter evinced an
equaily hostile receptian.

"F11li this faim please."

I filled in the faim, until I got ta fixe
student identification nuniber.

"Student identification number?" I que-
ried înanely.

"Your registration numxber," fixe re-
ceptionist replied most talerantly.

-I haven't registered yet," I said.
I could tell it had been a hard day for

her tao. She raised lier eyes inx a "deliver-
me" supplication and suggested I came
back another day.

"Check."

I beat my retreat-in haste.
And sa I scat there thinking: I can't even

get a bus pass right.

"Registration? Not a chance."
And so, with much moaning and gnash-

ing of teeth, nat ta mention assorted hys-
terics, my univ'ersity career gat off le
ground.'

Hoo boy.
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Glass
hides ,ail

The mon wos flot polluted. That'a
what ho sald--exactly.

"Goin' to have a shmash or two?"
ho asked. 1 suspected ho meant more
than two. The offer was temptlng.

As I steadied hlm on the stool. ho
ordered a couple. Doubles. by the
way.

'Take it," ho said, "'cause I'm goln'
to taflk and you ought to listen." Slnce
he got away with the first order why
should 1iIgnore the second. The lec-
ture began,

"Give us a couple more," ho barked
to the barkeep. Aah. nothing like
lectures.

"I have a young toila," ho slurred
coherently," and he's got a slster.
One hos long hair but flot the other-
taire your choice."

"Youre klddlnq." I aaid astonlshed.

"No," ho said," and, barkeeper, a
couple more."

"The sure way to keep them separ-
ated." ho burped, "la by looklng at
the suxiglosses. She wears stupld
ones and ho doesn't wear any. Ita
foolproof."

A foolproof scheme. The Lite Force
of man. This la no trife.

"Now, these sunglasses are great.
My girl hasn't one, but a dozen pair.
One for each day of the woek. That
doosn't seemn to add rlght. Let's sary
she has a pair for each runnlng shoe."

"Glasses, that sounds botter. Hey,
you behind the bar, get us two more-
big ones." he blabbered on and on.

"You should ne them. Nome any
shape and she's got'em. Show me a
size and they're there. Mention a
color and l'Il stake her lite they're
in the houso somewhere."

'I don't know what color eyes she
has. A few years.ago they were blue
but that wos before the disappearance
of the sun which hasn't reaily gone
owoy." Ho was gettlng wound up.
I could teîl.It was simple though no
formula was lnvolved.

"At one timo when I was young,"
ho kopt saylng, "One thlng we needed
beforo wearlng suriglasses was a
bright sun. Now it doesn't motter.
People hide behlnd them. They urne
them il they're ugly or have a fat oye
or are trylng to bo lnconsplcuous."

"Ordor another one," I sald, "Before
I got slck."

"leez," ho sald. "One or two drinks
do that to you?"

"Now. about these glasses--anothor
round, buddy- they're funny. The
purple ones are goma but they aren't
too bad unlesa you have a black oye.
You don't want to 80esfixe glasses no
you don't look at her and, orgo, wlU
not ses the black eye. Pretty sharp
for a kid, huh. But ahe really hasn't
a fat oye."

"Sho has another pair of cute ones
too. These are red and the gloaa
black or damn close to fi. Thxe fronts
are as big as saucera-fihe glass, flot
her--and go up over her eyobrows.
These are used inx case ahe plucks a
couple too many. Thoy have side-
tromos that bang on to the ears.
You know what I mean. don't you?"*

"You buylng more?" I asked.

"Okary," he sald, "but lt's amaulng
what you have to go tbrought to get
someone to listen."

SUngrateful fooL
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'1Whuft bols these pmortulfs he',
A modern, five-act tragedy
on the foulies of registration

By RALPH MELNYCHUK

"One is temptod ta define mon as a
rational animal who always loses bis
temper when called upon toaoct
according ta the dictates of roasan."

--Oscar Wilde

Ater witnosng that epitame of
human frustration, btter known as
registration week, one la tempted ta
define man as a rational IBM! number
wbo always acte with stupified bllnd
obedience when called upan nat ta
bend, fld or mutilate the furniture.

At the risk ai betng permanently
astracized from the Engliab depart-
ment. I would like ta examine the
registration pracedure as fittlng into
the pattern of the classlc. flveact
tragedy.

The protagonint la a fresbmaa. Hi/
ber/its tragic flaw la bis docisian ta
attend uaiversity. Fram bere an he's
finisbed. Dur tragic hero la at the
mercy of the fates (the infernal
machine. as it were).

Fate could be mare specifically de-
f ined as efficiency, for il lisi the i-
terents of efficieacy that varlous tiags
happea ta the prataganlat.

Ater avercaming such minor burdles
on flndhng the phys ed building, aur
bera f irst cames face ta face with the

forces of destruction. The arch-fiead,
of course, la tbe sly, insidiaus. well
ouled pieceoaf machnery-the reglat-
rar.

sa he proceeds gamely on. He has
passed the point ai no return. Fram
here on, his trouls wlll multiply in a
rhythmic crescendo ta thoir ultimnato,
climax in Part V and the hero's re-
sulting fall to the fate worse than
deoth which awalts hlm.

In Part H hli is subjected ta a trial
which is the scourge of the automated
mon.

He ia forced ta make a docisian.

Believe it or not, from that endiesa
list of courses, nlonfl which ho knows
the f irst ting about. he actually has
ta docide. not which f ive ho would liko
ta taire, but which five ho can got
away with.

This is samething for which his
previaus education nover proparod
hlma. For. decision making lavolvos
thought. And thought hasnon place
in an educational systemn that placos
ail its emphasis on the ability to ro-
gurgitate information.

Somehow aur stalwart hero finds the
enozgy ta pull thraugh. With nwift.
lashlng strokes af hia pon. ho

scribblen down sequence numbers,
course numbers, ID. numbers, etc. etc.
ad lnflnitum.

TUBNING POINT
In a dazed and bewilderod stupar

ho bands bis cards ta the faculty
advisor. listons unheatring ta mumbled
instructions, and stumbles aut. In de-
partment alter departinent, room alter
raom, he batties with the foe.

Full sections. alternate selections,
back for appraval.

As bis constant struggles are f inally
beginning ta takre a dofinite pattera.
aur hero finds that ho han nomehow
campleted Parts III and IV. Bloody.
but unbowod, a new vigar entera his
stop as ho approaches Part V, for
what he knaws will be the ultimato
showdown.

Ho known that ho han passod the
turning point. Part III was bis last
chance toaossert bis individuality and
romain a man, but ho han failed ta do
Ibis, and knaws ho munt face the
consequoncen.

(Note ta the untnitlated: tho turning

But the arcb-fiend ban many faces,
the frst af whlcb la oneoaf U af A's
finest, the campus patral, who palitely
tels aur hero ho cannaI approacli
Part I until the allotted lime i the
achedule.

Dur beo, true la farm, takos the
bold and caurageaus way out ai Ibis
dilemma-he walts.

Then. thraugh the doar. ho shoulders
the burden ho wlU carry on bis back
thrbughout the rost af bis ardeal.

"What. ah what, confit be?" ho cries,
as ho marches briskly towards Part
IL.

Ho stops. Ho looks ta the rîglit.
Thon ta the leit. Thon, wlth sweaty

lingers darthng swiftly, ho opens the
P>ackage.

Harror ai honrorai A bundie ai IBM
Cardas.

But aur protaganist la unware af the
evil powers ai aa IBM card, whlch can
twist bis fate by one msplaced hale.

paint af a tragody cames in Act ]IL)

The climatic struggle and downfall
la Part V la almant too terrible for
words. Our beods le is laid bare.
docoded. recoded. eacoded-in short.
transformed int electrical impulses.

Dur beo, la a magnanimaus gesture
af defeat, surrenders bis IBM carda,
collapses lata a qulvoriag beap. and
dies.

Hia lant wards, wblcb ocho thraugb
tbe mlnds ai every true-blue university
studeat are

I muai not use my initiative: I
muet do wbat I'm tld.

"I must not..

"I muet flot. .. "

TYPEWRITER
RENTALS

new / rebuilt / sales /service

IBM ELECTRIC

REMIN(ý,TON ROYAL SMITH-CORONA

UNDERWOOD 'HFRMES

VINCEN-1 J MAHONY /JACK M17CIEL 1

dial 424-0688

universal typewriter Itd.
10750-JASPER AVENUE, ED MONTON

HAVE FUN-BE IN FASHION TOO
WITH

Gienayr

WaIk inta fashian in this ex-
citing new machine-washable
English Botany ful-fashioned
raglan shoulder pullover..
with dome fastenings at neck
front, roll collar. new Con-
tinental band and cuffs.

To complete the pretty picture.
team it with this pure wool
worsted skirt. woven from
superfine English Botany. It is
fully-lined. dry-cleanable. and
dyed -to -perfectly -match
aIl bright new Kitten sweater
calours.

Lokfor the
Woolma rk an the label

Without this label is ijeflot a enuneKI'rEN.

S 645/690
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Expo

ABOVE-Louis Archombout-Ta Il Couple

BELOW-Expo Fine Arts Gallery, i 3th Century Japanese artist
and subject uncertain

LyaiI and i IPh
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scene

ABOVE-British Pavilion-Twiggy and Family
LEFT-Calder's Stabile

BELOW-Expo Fine Arts Gallery, Rodin, The Burghers of
Calais

Md i photos3nd 0
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Allegory, Acî'd, and Argot
fait te salvage fast-aging novel
TOO FAR TO WALK, hy John
Hersey. Bantam, 218 pp., 95c.

Writixig about colege students la
a difficuit thixig at the best of tines.
One can only be inipressed by the
dreadful sameness of most students,
axid whexi the enterprising writer
attempts ta illundnate the li-
dividual characteristics that do
exlst, he la ail too prone ta lapse
ixta the banality that mars, for
exemple, the student-praduced film
Wnter Kept Us Waryn.

Hersey, fortunately, manages ta
haxidle the problem relatively weil,
curious as his methoda may be. He
escapes triteness by a process of
exaggeration. John Fiat, ixi whase
mind we wander through most af
the book, la bland campared to the
people he formas relationships with
-Breed, who dlaims ta be an agent
of the Satanic arganizetion; Mona,
an uxusuaily well-educated prosti-
tute; anid Margaret, an innocent
young girl who proposes a motel
room on the first date.

Unbelievable characters ail, and
aven more uxibelievable that Fiat
should seîl his soul ta Breed, take
Mona home to mother, and let
Margaret faîl asleep in the motel
room while he quotes French coup-

lets. But the very incredibiity of
the plot saves it from banality.

Fist hmself is a modemn-day
Holden Caulfield (the comparison
with Salinger is ixevitable, and
might as well be made here) with
ordinary sophomore neuroses, most
of which bail down to the simple
question: Is it ahl worth it? He
re-enacts, with Breed, the time-
honoured Faust theme (Fist, Faust
-get it?), complete with twenty-
six week cantract sgned in blood.

And so John Fist attempts ta find
fulfillment through evil, consarting
wjth lewd women, performing dar-
mng midxight robberies, and finally
embarkixig on a lengthily described
experience with LSD. He emerges
a transformed mani, refuses ta re-
new his contract with Breed, anid
decides that it is flot too far to walk
ta his lectures.

The framework of the story is
simple and well-worn: college stu-
dent finds meanîiginlxi 1e. But
Hersey has done a creditable job of
dealing with some of the problerns
of this decade, problems Holden
Caulfield or Stephen Dedalus were
neyer confronted with-LSD, pro-
test marches, and matter-of-fact
sex. In fact, so topical is the book

that it is in danger of becoming
dated very quickly-even now, only
a year after the first hard-cover
edition, certain words ring harshly
on the ear as being the slang of
another era.

The LSD sequence is a beautiful
piece of fantasy writing, hixitixig at
enormous capabilities in Hersey's
prose style; but it is disputable
whether or not it is as accurate as
it is eloquent.

The trip takes the form, in many
places, of a dreamn in which the
action is completely separate fromn
the environnient of the dreamner.
It has always been my understand-
ing that the hallucinations (or
whatever they are properly called)
of LSD are intimately bouxid up
with the user's actual surrouxidings.

As for the Mephistophelian aile-
gary, far-fetched as it may seem in
a modern novel, it at least serves
ta pull the story out of the realm
of "a day in the life" writing. And,
like so many of Hersey's other
littie devices, it helps ta make the
characters a littie better than
ordinary. But it is an artiical
device nonetheless-because of it
the novel has one foot i reality
and the other i fantasy, while a
fusion between the two is flot really
carried off.

A good novel, and very readable.
A memorable novel? Probably not,
because despite his literary trickery
Hersey has flot been able ta say
anything significant. It goes down
as one of the novels which has suc-
ceeded in takixig the pulse of a
new generatian; but that is not
enough. Fist ia not a real person
the way Caulfîeld, Dedalus, and the
ather lasting heroes of fiction are
real persans; hence he is bouxid ta
pass away with the caming of new
neuroses, new hang-ups---and new
slang.

-Terry Donxielly

-S~

Just that she's mad about the refreshing faste oF Coca-Cola.
It has the taste you nover get tired af. That's why things
go botter with Coke, ater Coke, after Coke. e

films
The Sand Pebbles gets off to a f rightfully bad start.

"If you're good at something, they can't bust you
down. Like me, you know, with the engines."

Moscli.

Jake Holman's simple philosophy of uninvolvement
is soon complicated. An American gob in China during
the rise of Chaing Kai-Shek, Holinan (Steve McQueen)
is transferred to the gun boat San Pablo-you know,
to make the engine run. But Jake is special because
lie knows why tlie engine runs. Great.

Ever since lie came swinging across the boob tube
in "Wanted: Dead or Alive", McQueen has projected
the image of the tough anti-hero, which Jake Holman
definitely is. But Holinan becomes more than th.is.

Admittedly, lie is good witli the engines. The: navy
takes care of hlm and lis life is reduced to a meclianical
reaction homogeneous to the steam engine witli which
lie is illicitly in love. But like most love aff airs in-
volving steam engines, it is only a defence mechanism.
Underneath, Jake is a frustrated individual-one of
many in the filin.

He thinks lie lias finally escaped superior orders in
the engine department when lie is assigned Chef
Engineer of the San Pablo, only to find lis beloved
engine in the hands of a gang of coolies, adopted by tlie
slip to do alltlie work.

Holman's attempt at uninvolvement weakens under
the attack of Shirley Eckert (Candice Bergen), an
ingenuous school teaclier abducted to do Good in the
backward nation by an evil missionary named Jameson
(who comes out witli such unpatriotic obscenities as
"Damn your flag! Damn ail flags!") She attempts to
break through Jake's tougli outer defence by appeaing
to him witli pastoral images of pleasure, which lie
gallantly rejects.

Meanwhile, back at tlie brothel, Frencliy (Richard
Attenborougi) lias fallen in love witli the bonded
liostess, Maîly, played by Marayat Andriane-a local
discovery who actually looks like she miglit be worth
discovering. Altliough two liundred dollars is a little
higlier than tlie going price (this is the amount she
owes for lier freedom), tliere la an obscene scramble
to cougli up the money because she lias neyer been
"top-side", and it follows that the economic value of
the goods is mucli greater.

Anyway, Frencliy marries Maily, envisaging the
samne pastoral images of pleasure. These, unfortunately,
involve repeated dips into the chilly liarbor waters,
which have severe detrimental effects to lis physical
liealtli.

Once it gets moving, The Sand Pebbles turns out
to be a great movie. Richard Crenna turns in a great
performance as the captamn of the San Pablo, frustrated
by prohibitive orders. His philosophical tirades on the
importance of appearance and responsibiity to duty are
botli humorous and pathetic.

Disgraced by tlie near mutiny of hs men, lie decides
tliat the San Pablo will make a last lieroic move to
restore has honor, tlirust deep into the heart of Cliina,
and rescue Jameson's mission at China Liglit. In a
well constructed battle scene, the San Pablo breaks
the boom slung across tlie river by the Nationalists and
sails upriver, in a truly heroic fashion, only to find that
Jameson doesn't want to be rescued. (For the captain,
this fact is completely irrelevant.)

In tlie end, Holman is won over by his latent idylle
imagination and attempts to remain at China Liglit with
Shirley. But even lis attempts at desertion are foiled
by tlie return of Nationalist troops. In one last un-
dessemblmng act, lie sacrifices himself for lier, detaining
the enemy so she can escape.

It is a temptation to let this film become a micro-
cosmic analogy of the present Far East conflict. While
many parallels can be drawn, the story is tied more
closely to its intrinsic theme than to any allegory, and
as sucli is outstanding.

-odnAuck

une pcto sop for allyour

Plion.424-1371

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Edmonton's Style Center for Mon
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Splendid tinte guaranteed for al
Being a scholarly discouirse on the Four Sgt. Peppers and how they grew

We're flot reall1/ jumping on the
"Sgt. Pepper's Lonelyi Hearts Club
Bandwagon" even though Time
Magazine appeared last ueek with
a typically i n e p t five-page
spread on the Beatles. What fol-
îows ia an unadulteTated, chicke7L-
fat free version of a revieuw that
appeared in an unprintable form
on the walls of the men's wash-
room of the new Edmonton Public
Library, uninfluenced by the mad
musings of some cackling editor
in Gotham City. So read on, brave
reader, and get the real story on
"Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club
Band."

The album cover is essential to
the understanding of the inside,
and even though it is rather ob-
vious, it is worth the tinie. In
the centre is the Beatles' grave,
and looking on are the Beatles
old and new, and ail the wonder-
fui, and not so wonderful people
who have had some influence on
their development, all of wbich
adds up to the fact that the
Beatles, as well as God, are dead.

The first cut is the title song,
and it is rather unusual, as far as
musical recordings are concern-
ed, for it contains a direct address
to the listeners, and an invitation
to sing along; this attempt to in-
volve the audience, as every dog-
matic McLuhanatic knows, puts it
in the clasa of cool media i.e.,
low definition makes for higÇ inh-
volvement. "They've been going
in and out of style. But they're
guaranteed to raise a smile"; in-
deed, the first reaction to the
music is a simple smile of glee.

THE NEW BEATLES
The driving crescendo of bard

rock that precedes the second cut
deludes one into an unfulfilled ex-
pectation, for what one hears is
not the old Beatles, but the new.
"What would you think if I sang
out of tune? Would you stand up
and walk out on me?" refers of
course to the consequences of wbat
would happen if the Beatles sud-
denly carne out with something
completely uncharacteristie.

This love bailad, in the sense
that friends love each other, is in-
tended to show that the Beatles
are flot the waxen duxnmies that
appear on the cover, nor the un-
touchables that were exhibited be-
fore millions of hysterical fans;
rather, they are much like you or
me, and "need somebody to love".

Contrary to what Time, Post,
Modern Filth, Police Gazette, and
other popular vebicles of the truth
purport, "Lucy in the Sky with
Diamonds" is an acid song. Leav-
in aside the obvious reference in
te initials of the title, the ab-

sence of sense in the mosaic of
word-cluater images ike "plasti-
cine porters with looking-glasa
ties", together with the unearthly
floating sensation evoked from the
voie and music points to a bal-
lucogenic experience.

Why a lonely hearts club band?
Obviously, unhappiness exista and
methods of solving the dilemma
must be found. For Lennon and
company, acid offers one mode of
escapè, although no moral judge-
ment ýs passed at this point.

GETING BETI!ER
Precisely what hs "Getting Bet-

ter"? Life, love, the music? Ap-
parently,, ail three. The lUfe
wherein "you're h old i ng me
down, turning me round. F11-
lng me up with your rules" bas
been transcended: A womnan la
involved in some fashion, probably
the need for love in general. Final-
ly, they feel that the'music hs get-
ting better; now that tbey are able
to do what they reaily want,
everythlng's wunderbar. Structu-
raily, this song can be llkened to

a dramatic aside, an outside com-
mentary on the record perfor-
mance

"Fixing A Hole" marks the em-
ergence of the concern with
thought in the album. McCartney
wants to fil the door-cracks of
his mmnd and to fix the boles, in
order to wander in the infinite re-
cesses of his mind, free from ex-
ternal influences ("Silly people
run around, they worry me, won-
der why they can't get in my
door"). The question of standards

First of twopurts
h y JIR ciIhooI y
arises, and Lennon and McCartney
fail hack, like Jung, on the as-
sumaption that psychic occurrence
is fact and, ulti.mately, truth ("And
it reaily doesn't matter if I'm
wrong, I'm right").

Undoubtedly, the schizophrenic
is correct within bis own frame-
work. However, no one has ever
claimed that the road to mental
enlargement is devoid of danger;
indeed, the schizopbrenic may he
regarded as a man who took a
blind alley in bis spiritual Odyssey.
Implicit is the assumption that the
unconscious is not a refuse heap
of mental sewage; for them, it con-
tains the endiess wisdom of the
race. The Beatles have decided
ta opt out from the rat-race, and
to take "the time for a number of
things that weren't important
yesterday".

"Sbe's Leaving Home" focuses
specifically on the problem of de-
pendence-mndependence (to be or
not to be) fromn the point of view of
the rejected parents. Poor Old
Mom cannot understand why
Daughter would want to leave,
since "We gave ber most of our
lives . . . Sacrificed most of our
lives . . . We gave ber everything
money could buy". There's no
reason why she shouldn't remain
a psycbological fetus ("Daddy, our
baby's gone"). The mental myo-
pics continue: "Why would she
treat us so thoughtlessly, How
could she do this to me" hs con-

Pedestrian gags
at the Citadel

The Citadel, Edmonton's only
professional theatre, entera its third
season this year, and it promises
to be a busy one.

The action begins on October il
with Neil Simon's "Barefoot in the
Park," a comedy about a newly-
wed couple and their domestic tri-
bulations. It will be foilowed by
a mixed fare of comedies and
dramas. The one musical sche-
duled hs "A Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way ta the Forum,"
a Broadway play wbich has sub-
sequently been fllmed and shown
in local movie bouses.

Other presentations Will include
Albee's "Tiny Alice," Ibsen's "Hed-
da Gabler," Manhoff's "The Owl
and the Pusaycat," and John Wil-
son's "Harnp". A seventh play hs
to be anmounced at a later date.

Eacli play will run for about
tbree weeka and, unlike previous
years, there will only bc a few
days between the closing of one
play and the opening of the next.

Three separate weeks during the
season are being set asîde for
non-profesalonal productions. Ini
January the Houselighters will
present Clare Booth's "The Wo-
men," foilowed in February by an
Alberta Ballet Company produc-
tion. In April teen-age drama stu-
dents will stage Wilder's "By the
Skin of our Teeth."

As in the past, tickets wili be
available ta university studenta at
greatly reduced rates for certain
days of the week. Further infor-
mation on thia hs forthcoming.

The theatre hs located at 10030-
102 St., and includes licenced din-
ing facilities for those who want to
make an evening of it. Further
information may be obtained by
phoning 424-2828 or 424-3331.

tradicted by "We neyer tbought of
ourselves . . . We struggled bard
all our dives to get by".

Mom realizes the partial truth
that "Sometbing imside that was
always denied. For so many
years", but it's a littie late. Mom
and Dad crumble into dust, but it
la painfuily obvions that even
tbough they demand pity, we can-
not give in to tbem, since this hs
an archetypal situation of the firat
magnitude, and one that la alxnost
invariably mishandled. Birth is
always a painful, though necessary
step in buman developmnent; psy-
chological birth and the rending

WAITING FOR AN AUDIENCE

of the corresponding umbilical cord
causes a corresponding emotional
sting. The Beatles are aware that
it hs the essential first step in the
queat for selfhood.

'Seing For The Benefit of MIvr.
Kite"l, lke "Getting Better", is a
structural device. In this case, it
passes for wbat hs known as comic
relief. The sole intent of this song
is to suggest the sounds and sights
of the circus, and in doing so, ta
provide a break for the audience,
since a minimal amount of thougbt
hs required to enjoy the circus.

(contlnued next week)

-Ken Hutchinson photo

.Th.eutrecreinSU

Would Aristophanes approve? Erogs and
psychedelics juxtaposed in new theatre

Among many other fine features,
the new Students' Union Building
includes a 750-seat theatre design-
ed for student use. This has open-
ed up tremendous possibilities for
s t u d ent-produced entertainment,
forinerly, stif'ed by the alternatives
of renting Jubilee Auditorium (at
a prohibitive cost) or attempting
to utilize outdated auditoriums like
Convocation Hall.

One of the groupa which are
planning to make use of the thea-
tre la the neuly-formed Theatre
Committee, headed by Isabelle
Foord. lan this epistle ta home,
Miss Foord outlines some of the
pro jects of the Commlttee.

Dear Mom,
I just had to write and tell you

ail about the groovy tbings the
Theatre Committee hs planning for
this year. Ater five years of cul-
tural deprivation, there hs finally
going ta be an active extra-curri-
cular drama group on campus!

The group wiil be operating out
of the new Students' Union Build-
ing theatre, which hs right out of
sight. It hs three-quarters round,
intimate, yet spaciaus; rigbt up ta
date, and altogether beautiful.

Well, this Theatre Conimittee I
was telling you about hs planning,
firat of ail, this production of
"The Froga". You know-that
reaily groovy Greek Comedy by
Aristophanes. The show will run
from November 19 to November
24. Their plana for it are more
or lesa revolutionary and it pro-
mises to be full of fun and gamneh.

The auditions are going to be
held on October 1 and 2 in room
280 in SUB, from 7:30 until 11: 00
p.m. I know they need lots of
people, and as weil as providing a
chance to be on stage it Promises
ta be loads of fun.

No one need worry about lack of
experience-the Theatre Commit-
tee hs planning a series of Theatre
Appreciation Matiness under the
direction of Bud D'Amur. Ail of
us wbo are intereated in any phase
of Theatre, furthermore, will bave
a chance to try our skills in a
series of noon hour programa
wbich wiil feature one-acts, re-
views, and bits from famous plays.

If you can't make it elther as a
apectatar or participant, be sure
to catch the big name noon hour
shows. The Committee hs at pre-
sent negotiating ta brin g i John
Stuart Anderson in "The Living

World", a solo entertaiment fea-
turing Oriental Folk Tales, the
Story of Dauniel, and Dorian Gray,-
a fantasy drawn from Oscar
Wilde's novel. Also on the agenda
la Claude St. Denia, the French-
Canadian mime.

The Commnittee hs also sponsoring
what promises ta be the sensation
of the season. On Novemnber 25
The Brotherhood of the Iluminati
hs ta throw Edmontan's first Trips
Festival. In case you don't know,
a trips festival hs a twelve hour
psychedelic-lights-fantasticai. It
will feature leading psychedelic
rock groupa bighlighted by 360 de-
gree strobe effects and projections.
I, of course, arn going te wear a
fur robe, flowers in mny hair, and
lots of beads. Since mny supply of
fluorescent paint hs running low, I
can get painted at the door. What
a groovel

So, ail in ail, you cen see that
the Theatre Commlxttee hs doing
things this season-but they nemi
help from people like you. Won't
you came along? And bring
father, sister, brother uncle, aunt,
neighbours, and Ïgoldh.

Your loving daughter,
Isabelle
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Four (count'enï) fouir great plays
At Studio Theatre, U of A's drama students Iearn by doing

'For draina was the first child
given to the first mani and woman
born to the world. Wherever two
or three of them are gathered to-
gether, there is the theatre. Wher-
ever we st down, stand up, lie
stretched; wherever we s i ng,
dance, work, weep, curse and
swear, or play gaines; wherever a
child lie born, or a man or woman
die, there the theatre is, and ever
will lie.

"And now, wherever a soldier's
cainp is fixed, a gun goes off, or a
bonxiy young airman files upwards
or crashes down to death; wher-
ever a field is tilled, or machines
rush round in a factory there is
the stuff that draina and dreams
are made on. As high as we can
reach to heaven, as low down as
we may get to hell, and al lie-
tween, is the theatre proper and
the theatre grand."

Fifty draina majors at this uni-
versity live Sean O'Casey's words.
Guided by their faculty, they are
learning to enact the life that
playwrights have created and ex-
plored. They study by doing: do-
ing entire plays and parts of plays,
doing exercises and improvisations,
doing plays well within their grasp
and often attempting plays which
will require years more of dedica-
tion and discipline for mastery.

WALLY'S
Barber Shop

MEADOWLARK PARK
SHOPPING CENTRE

Ph. 489-2155
Edmonton Alta.

For Friendly Service

The University of Alberta's
Studio Theatre produces four plays
each year as a part of these actors'
and technicians' training.*xI these
performances the students learn to
use their voices, their bodies, their
environinent and controlled emo-
tion in the attempt to give new
life to the feeelings and philosoph-
ies of mankind as the playwright
has- re-created or re-emphasized
them. These considerations were
dominant ini Studio Theatre's en-
terprising and, I think, wise choice
of plays for the coming season.

The year will open on October
24 with the production of "A
Month in the Country", directed
by Frank Bueckert and designed
by Gwen Keatley. Turgenev's
play is a romantic comedy of un-
happy love in provincial Russia
in which he uses a continuous sen-
sitive wtt to prevent the misfor-
tunes of his characters from drag-
ging the play down into bathos.

It is suffused with a repressed
fretfulness, fragmented and over-
lapping dialogue, and a seemning
absence of time which is alniost
Chekilovian. But "A Montil in the
Country" has none of the sombre-
ness or occasional turgidity which
characterizes Chekhov's plays; it
remains a collection of delicately
crystallized moments almost too
light to grasp.

lI December, "O Holy Ghost Dip
Your Finger LI The Blood of Can-
ada and Write I LOVE YOU", a
recently completed play by Wil-
fred Watson, will receive its pre-
miere performance under the dir-
ection of Thomas Peacocke. This
play was specially comxissioned
by the City Centennial Comnittee,
who chose it from submissions
made by playwrights across Can-
ada.

February liringa a contemporary
British draina, Harold Pinter's
"The Birthday Party", directed
liy John Terfloth. The season ends
with Bernard Engel's production of

"'Volpone", Ben Jonson's witty,
often sarcastic, exposé of greed
and lust.

Each year Studio Theatre re-
serves a numbler of tickets to each
performance for the student body.
These are distriliuted free of
charge.

Students can olitain free tickets
upon presentation of their I.D.
cards (one ticket per card) at the
Department of Draina General Of-
fice on the second floor of Cor-
liett Hall. Tickets will be released
fromn 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each
weekday, beginning the Wednes-
day before opening night and con-
tinuing through the week of the
performance. Each play will run
fromn Tuesday through Saturday.

Tickets for the Octolier 24-28
production of "A Month li the
Country" will be available from
Wednesday, October 18, through
Friday, October 27. Since tickets
are usually all taken liy opening
night, it is advisable to pick yours
up early.

_Shirley Neuman

The nalced truth!
Daring expose ut
Eilmsoc erotica

A popular local superstition,
tenuously supported liy the nefar-
ious researches of, anlong others,
Mr. B. Westgate (of unknown
qualifications) and Miss J. An-
drews (past, current, and iminent
mucusologist), holds celluloid in
general and foreign celluloîd in
particular to be pernicious and
poisonous.

This year that sterling organiza-
tion known acronymously as the
EFS, officially as the Edmonton
Filmn Society, and affectionately as
the Erotic Filin Smugglers will ef-
fectively undernnne that vile ca-
lumny by presenting for your de-
lectation / entertaininent / edu-
cation (please delete the alterna-
tives which you feel will offend
the Censor least) some twenty fine
films.

These will be divided into two
series, the Main and the Classic.
Admission to either or both of
these may lie had at the student
rate of five dollars per series (only
a paltry fifty cents per superli
filin). The filins to lie shown in-
clude, in the main series:

Red Desert, Antonioni's first
colour filin;

King and Country, starring Dirk
Bogarde and produced by Joseph
Losey of The Servant faine; and

Etectra, a new attempt at Euri-
pides. But why go on? The
mind loggles at the brillance of
the rest of the selection . Nor can
we lie disappomnted at the offer-
ings of the Classic Series:

Phantom of the Opera, the 1925
Lon Chaney thriller;

A Hard Day's Night, the first
Beatles filin;

Dr. Strangelove, with Peter Sel-
lers, a satire on nuclear warfare;

To Have and Have Not, with one
of Humphrey Bogart's truly great
performances in a Hemingway
adaptation; and many more, all an
equal deight to the eye and ear.

IThe Classic Serles gets under-
way October 23, the Main on Octo-
ber 30; the films are presented on
alternate Mondays. -ihe fi

Ief tovers
At the end of every meal, there are leftovers; and at

the end of every Casserole, there is this column.

Like the remains of a sumptuous repast, it will be
completely amorphous. The only predictable thing
about it is that it will appear at the end of every issue
of Casserole, marking the end of the reader's sampling
of cultural delights and his retirement to the billiards
room, so to speak, of the Sports page which follows.

We may find here, perhaps, in future, issues, the low
moanings of frustrated Casserole contributors, pitiful
attempts at humour concocted by tired editors in the
early morning hours, or cynical viewpoints on the mad
world which enguifs us.

For now, we will sample the wit and wisdom of John
Thompson, who has cooked up a summary of cultural
events to corne.

N.B. This will be a regular Gateway Arts feature,
uriless the entire staff succumbs to the blue feebles and
loses heart completely sometime in the long, cold
months ahead.

We'll try to list everything we know that's happen-
ing. But we're not omniscient (surprise!), so if you're
involved in some enterprise you'd like our readers to
hear of, drop off a note telling us about it at the Arts
Editor's desk.

Af ter aIl that buildup, it's humiliating to confess that
we 're not organized enough yet to help much this week.
Forage for yourselves, and good grazing!

But now's definitely the time to order your tickets
for the British National Theatre's production of Con-
greve's dazzling comedy of manners, Love for Love
(Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 9-10 in the Jubilee).
Tickets are getting scarce; after ahl, how often does Sir
Lawrence Olivier breeze through town?

For tickets, phone 229-3124 or drop in at Room 414
of the Legisiative Building.

Past experience indicates that if you want to see the
Walterdale Playhouse production of Christopher Frye's
drama, A Sleep of Prisoners (directed, by Jack
McCreath, with John Plank, Vic Sutton and Wilf
Rowe), you'd better get tickets for it now too.

The Walterdale is Edmonton's minitheatre, and
generally maintains reasonably high standards. Its
opening production will run 10 nights from Oct. 5.
Tickets at the Allied Arts Box Ofice in the Bay.

And bear in mind, for long-range entertainment
planning, that only members are admitted to programs
of the Edmonton Film Society and the Edmonton Cham-
ber Music Society.

So if you want to attend either of these exceptionally
fine programs, you should be thinking of buying sea-
son's tickets.

Student prices are $5 for Main and $5 for Classic
Series (each ten films, Monday nights in the Jubilee
and Tory Building respectively>, and $4 for Chamber
Music (six concerts).

Tickets for both at Aflied Arts; Filin Society patrons
may purchase memberships at the Extension Depart-
ment in Corbett Hall as well.

Poverty-stricken film-loyers who'd like to usher and
thus see Main Series FREE are urged to leave a
message for John Thompson in the Arts Page office.

Movies to catch: Loves of a Blonde; In the Heart of
the Night.

NEXT WEEK-Watch for a feature article in Casserole
expoundmng the wonders of the new Students' Union
Building, in which we take you on a tour of what is
surely one of the finest buildings of its kind in North
Amnerica.
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FR1 Students write drug handbook
PR IN CE TO0N, N.J.-Twelve

Piinceton University upperclass-
men have written a 23 page booklet,
entitled Psychedelics and the Col-
lege Student in an effort to
acquaint students with the legal,
social and medical aspects of drug
use.

The bookiet incluties descriptions
of successful andi unsuccessful
"trips" by drug users and describes
the effects of heroin, marijuana,
LSD and other psychetielic drugs.

The bookiet, prepared with the
help of university officiaIs, also
describes opiate narcotics, especial-
ly heroin, as the most dangerous
drugs on the market. The booklet

says that "they are reatiily subject
to overdosage, they atidict physîo-
logically, so that withdrawal causes
illness, and sometimes death," anti
that "other physical and mental
damage result from their prolongeti
use."

Marijuana is describeti as the
mildest of the drugs. The major
question treateti here is whether
or not users of marijuana are
tempted to use other drugs. The
book says, that "although nothing
in the physical effects of the tirug
seem to produce such phenomena,
the sociological anti phychological
concomitants of drug usage ap-
parently may create temptations to
use other drugs."

The successful "trip" of LSD is
describeti as "pure sensory ecstacy"
where the "mind works faster and
music sounded slow enough to be
savored note by note." Thoughts,
emotions and sensations are saiti to
be fused into total understanding
of oneseif andi one's place in the
world.

Kim Masters, chairman of the
student authors, said several thou-
sand have already been ordereti by
college book stores across the
country. He describts the bookiet
"a very good work on this subject
by students, for students, helping
them to understand psychedelics
better."

Tent-in drumutizes housing shortuge

-Neil Driscoli photo

THIS GIRL IS LONESOME-She is lonesome because she
has no one neor her. She has no one near her because she is in
The Gateway office. The Gateway needs staff. Join The
Gateway and the girl wiIl have someone around her and then
she won't be lonesome anymore.

(US M-liUGEQ Cdash
Over student visitors

0OT TAW A (CUP)-CUS anti
UGEQ seem to be at otits over who
bas prior rights to three visiting
Vietnamese students.

CUS last night announeti the
visit of three representatives of
the National Liberation Front of
South Viet Nam who were to tour
CUS campuses during the next two
weeks.

They anounceti that the visit was
co-sponsoreti by CUS anti the Stu-
dent Christian Movement.

But UGEQ also announeti last
night that two men anti one woman,
members of the Students' Union
for the Liberation of South Viet
Nam-an NLF affiliate-will arrive
tomorrow at Montreal's Dorval
airport for a visit to UGEQ
campuses.

The students will f ly in from

Moscow with BOAC, landing at
Dorval at 3:55 p.m.

There will be a press conference
in the airport, anti they are
schetiuleti to atidress students at
Sir George Williams University on
Thursday, UGEQ announceti.

The SCM first broacheti their
desire to bring three NLF repre-
sentatives to Canada at the CUS
congress in London, Ontario three
weeks ago.

At this time CUS lent the pro-
gram their full support.

A UGEQ representative tolti CUP
in Montreal totiay that UGEQ
alone hati inviteti the representa-
tives.

It is flot known if they worked
through the International Union of
Stutients to effect this visit.

LONDON (CUP)-University of
Western Ontario students marcheti
on campus Sunday anti held a
tent-in to protest a lack of suitable
off-campus housing.

About 150 stutients set up five
small tents on a hill in the shadow
of the collegiate gothic tower of
univeristy college, the campus's
oldest building.

The tents remaineti on campus
until Tuesday, anti were used by

seven members of the hastily-
formeti Housing Research Com-
mittee, a stutient group that had
led a protest parade with a long
b a n n e r proclaiming "housing
crisis"

Organizers said the tent-in was
to demonstrate the neeti for more
anti better off -campus housing.
Twenty city householders came to
the tenters with offers of accom-
modation Tuesday.

SALE

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN's WEAR LTD.

South Edmonton's Fmnest Men's Shop
8724 - 109 Street Phone 433-8885

Garneau Theatre Bldg.

Triple " "Sale
SPORTCOATS SWEATERS SLACKS

by yb
"Cambridige" a Jat by b"Syleat
"Country Squire""aten"tlmse"

Reg. $45.00 to $85.00 Reg. $15.95 to $39.95 Reg. $16.95 to $29.50
-07 n$9.00

$29.00 te $68.00 $5.00 to $29.00 90 to $23.50

36 ONLY "SAVILE ROW" BLAZERS
English Lainkasha Pure Wool

Broken Sizes - Regular $4950 and $55.00
During SSS Sale: $38.00 each

SSS Sale starts Thursday, Oct. 5-9 a.m., ends Saturday, Oct.- 7-6 p.m.

TAKE ADVANTAGE!

Buy fabulous Fail '67 latest style fashions at 10% off regular price during the 3-day
Triple "S" Sale at

GARNEAU TAILORS MENPS WEAR LID.
Only a cul'of blocks from Campus in the Garneau Theatre Building

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - 10Sth Street
Edmonton, Alberta

Theatre schedule
As part of SUB opening, a full program of films, speakers andi

panels has been booked into the new theatre. Here is a schedule
of events.

MONDAY
1 p.m.-Folk concert (Lovin' Sounti)

TUESDAY
12-30 p.m.-Speaker Dr. M. J. Huston: topics; "Octopuses anti

Bassoons"
8:30 p.m.-Concert: mixed chorus

WEDNESDAY
1 p.m.-Debate; "There Shoulti Be a Pub in SUB"
8 p.m.-Film: Sidney Poitier in "Raisin in the Sun"

THURSDAY
12:30 p.m.-Panel: "Protest in Society"; Panel members:

Dr. W. Johns, H. G. Ward, Dr. C. Bay, andi E. Monsma
8:30 p.m.-Feature speaker: Peter Lougheed

FRIDAY
1.30 p.m.-Dedication ceremony

1

8724 - 109 Street Phone 433-8885
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W(IAAÀ, goif chumfipionships
set for Edmonton l'n Octoher

Don't put away the clubs yet.
There's still a few more competi-
tions left before the snow files.

The WCIAA Golf Chanipionships
will be held in Edmonton this year
on October 13 and 14 at the Win-
dermere Golf and Country Club.

Tryouts for the U of A teams
will begin this weekend at the
Wmndermere. The girls wili tee-
off at il a.m. on Saturday and
again at 1 p.m. on Sunday in a
36 hole elintination tourney.

The four low qualifiers will be
named to the team, by Coach Pat

Austin. Three of the girls will
be defending the crown taken by
last year's threesome, with an ai-
ternate standing by.

Dr. Austin believes in plenty of
practice before the tourney under
any and ail weather conditions.
Last year in Winnipeg the Cham-
pionships were held in ahnost near
blizzard conditions.

The following practice schedule
has been set up for the tearn
members:
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, October 3-5, down at the

Victoria Driving Range at 5 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday,

October 7-9, three rounds at the
Windermere course

and Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, October 10-12, back
to the driving range.
Kathy Galusha, who led the

team to victory last year, is the
only returnee. Kathy, one of
Canada's top women golfers, was
the Canadian Junior Champ in
1964 and 1965. Earlier tis year
she was the top Aberta represen-
tative ini a national tourney.

Marianne Machlam, who was
on-the team in 1965, Heather Jes-
person, who just missed the team.
last year, and Jean Wilson head
the list of probable teani members.

But the field is wide open. Ahl
interested women are asked to i-e-
gister at the Women's phys ed. of-
fice or report to the phys ed.
parking lot by 10 a.m. Saturday
morning. Rides out to the Win-
dermere course leave the parking
lot at 10 a.m.

Steve Mendryk has scheduled
the men's tryouts for October 7
and 8 at the Derrick and Winder-
mere courses.

The first 18 hole round tees-off
at the Derrick at 10 a.m. next
Saturday. On Sunday the action
moves over tô*the Windermere for
another 18 holes. at 10 a.m.

The team will consist of the four
iow qualifiers, three members plus
an alternate. Ail interested men
are asked to register at the phys
ed. office before October 6 to find
out what their individuaal tee-off
times wiil be.

Dr. Mendryk is looking forward
to upsetting iast year's champions
from the U of M with a strong
teani.

You've got a week to brush up
on your play before the elimina-
tions. Coach Mendryk is looking
forward to a large turnout.

What is the biggest problemn fac-
ing the men's intramurals program
each year? You guessed t-i-e-
cruiting enough officiais for al
the activities.

Why? Possibly many feel they
are too inexperienced or that play-
ers will "get on their backs"- for
a bad caîl. Some may feel they
haven't got the time, or the pay
isn't good enough.

Believe it or not, previous ex-
perience is not an absolute es-
sentiai as clinics are held prior to
each sport. No one expects an
officiai ta be perfect anyway. It
is fai- to say that 99.9% of the
intramural participants are rea-
sonable and in most, if not al
cases, do not question an official's
judgment.

No one, if he decides to be an
officiai must referee every niight
of the week. If only one night a
week is possible this is fine, and
helps make the prograni a success.

The intramural department pays
well. For example, a 40 minute
flag-football game will net a mani

$1.50. Should a game bc defaulted
by one of the team-s the officiai
gets an automatic.$1.0b). A student
carin ake up to $65 «before the
middlie of November if he refs
flag-football.

Last year one fellow even man-
aged to earn $73 as a flag-football
official. The success of the intra-
murai program dependa on having
enough officials. One referee for a
flag-football game, as occurred last
year, isn't enough. There shouid
be two for each contest.

Why not make some pocket
money this year and at the sanie
tume make tis year's prograin a
success. Be an officiai for men's
intramurals.

If you don't want to be a fiag-
football officiai we also need of-
ficiais for basketball, volieyball,
hockey, waterpolo, swiinming and
some minor events.

Corne on i today to the Men's
Intramural office, Room 150 phys
ed. building and sign up. You will
he welcomed with open anms.

$ SAVE $ $
B UY USED TEXTS

AT

Vu.C.aFu
BOQK EXCHANGE
October 2-6 9:00-5:00

RQOM 142, S.U.B.

-Neil Driscoll photo

1 DON'T WANT TO LOOK
... AI Scott shorpens up bis game

Record number of teams
expected for

By ail indications, the traditionai
first major intramurai sport, flag-
football, will invoive more teamns
this year than i '66. Last faîl,
60 stout-hearted teamis-a total ros-
ter of over 900 individuais, fought
it out on the grid-iron with the
frat men of Pi Delta Theta cor,-
ping the silverware. However, the
rumbiings from the Deke house
and Dutch Club indicate that any
chances of a Phi Deit repeat per-
formance are mighty slim! St.
Joe's, Upper and Lower Residence
also loom as potential spoilers.

Good news for flag-footbali en-
thusiasts-3 more fields behind Lis-
ter Hall are now playabie. This
brings the overali total from 6 up
to 9 grids and hopefuliy this in-
crease will do away with tossing
the pigskin in 10 inches of the
"white-stuff" in mid-November.

Ail unit managers should now
be hard at work recruiting players.
There is no limit on the nuraber
of teamns a unit may enter and
the leagues will be set up so that
everyone will play with "equals".

In Division I, there will be oniy

'football
one team from each unit-its best
teani. Any unit entering only one
teamin mfiag-football automaticai-
ly goes into Division I unless a
special request is made to the
contrary.

Division II will be made up of
two teams from each unit-the
'B' and 'C' teams.

Should a unit have more than
three teams, its D, E, F, etc. teams
will be put into Division III. The
intramural department hopes the
Engineers don't have more than
26 teans-the alphabet won't allow
it.

The deadline date for fiag-foot-
bail entries is Thursday, October
5th at 1: 00 p.m. The first kick-
off goes at 4:30, Tuesday, October
lOth. Take'it easy on that Thanks-
giving turkey!

CORRECTION
The U of A rugger teain is at

home this weekend to the U of C.
Game time is 1 p.m. tomorrow at
the Varsity Grid. The teani goes
to Calgary next weekend.

f

ÀMenes intrumuruls need
offiias for ait sports

$



Dinosaurs appear ready to
move out of league cellar
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Maxwell for a TD, TD by quar-
terback Lorne Prokopy, and three
field goals by Brian Kittieson.

Last year the Bears managed a
close 17-14 victory over Dennis
Kadatz's squad. Kadatz lost quar-
terback Don Green and almost
the entire backfield but this hasn't
hurt the Dinnies at ail.

The only returnee from last
years backfield is wingback Pat
Sobieski. The fullback siot is fil-
led by rookie Roy Boettger while
rookies Norm Minor and Don
Maxwell take care of the halfback
duties.

If Kadatz was worried about

Dis und Dota
By Steve Rybok

After playing offensive football for the last ten years Gil
Mather has been converted to a defensive haifback. Mather
has had a few troubles adjusting to the new position. Here
lie tells why.

. . . the biggest thing is defensive experience and thîs is
what I don't have. I don't know what to expect.
. . . . one think P'm really having trouble with is getting a
good view of the whole field. When you're running your
own pass pattern you're more or less concerned only witli
the man you have to beat. But when you're on defence you're
man is in front of you, but there is another guy who is coming
from your blind side and he is coming into your zone and
you're not aware of him. Then ail of a sudden you'11 see both
men in your zone and you don't know what to do.

*. ... you really have to, keep
your head up, you can't con-
centrate on one man, you 've
got to take in the whole
scene.
. . . . P'm too pass conscious,
and in the first haif against
the Huskies I was dropping
back covering the pass ail the
time, even when it was a run
up the middle. I just couldn't

i see the total picture. Then in
the second haîf it got better-
I watched my man out of the
corner of my eye and watcli-
ed the quarterback more
closely.
. . . . troubles, well-one of
the biggest trouble is running

GIL MATHER backwards, you're so accus-
.. a new position tomed to running forwards

. . . your blne your us
you use different muscles and this is a factor.
*. ... you 're in a different position when you're catching the
bail too, you have to be more conscious of coming back to
the bail because you will be in close proximity to an offensive
man and you have to fight for the bail.
*. ... It's new .. . I don't like it now because it's new, because
I cdon't feel accustomed back there, I don't know what I'm
doing defensively.
*. ... I have confidence offensively and I don't think when I
do anything offensively, I react. Defensively I have to thînk
of what I'm doing ail the time.

Hold that annual headline "Bears
Extinctorate Dinosaurs".

Guess who's in f irst place in the
WCIAA? Guess who has the best
offence? Who has the most dan-
gerous passing gaine? And the
hest place kicker in the league?

None other than the ever lovin'
U of C Dinosaurs. The traditional
door mats of the league are out
for blood, especially Bear hlood.

So far this season the Dinnies
have beaten the U of S Huskies
10-0 and last weekend routed the
U of M Bisons 22-8. That last
victory came on the strength of a
69 yard pass and run play by Don

the quality of his quarterbacks hie
isn't now. Sophomore George
Edwards and rookie Prokopy have
led the Dinnies to three victorjes
in their three outings.

Last year the Dinnosaurs relied
on a running game. This tiine
around they use the air lanes.

In split end Jim Burke and
flanker Wayne Davies the Dinnies
have excellent receivers. Davies
was the number two receiver in
the WCIAA last season. He caught
18 of 34 passes for 271 yards and
three TD's, as the Dinnies' top
scorer.

The defense is huiît around re-
turnees Doug Dersch, Jim Courtice
and Ross Collet and is stronger
than last year. They held the
Bisons scoreless until the last
minute of play, and the Bisons
are rated as havmng a better of-
fence than our Bears.

Bear coach Clare Drake isn't
planning to make any drastic
changes for the Dinosaur gaine.
"We can cover most of what Cal-
gary throws at us", hie said, "if
we just execute properly".

"We were primarily beaten by
execution of the defensive stunt-
ing . . . the man who was sup-
posed to be in there got cut off",
said Drake. "We will have to put
more pressure on their quarter-
backs in a passing situation".

"Calgary runs a lot of the saine
material that we do, they run out
of the saine sets, have a basic
winged-T with two pulling guards
. . . their offence is very similar
to ours."

Drake is going to make a few
minor changes in the offence, "we
have a couple of new things we'll
put in that we didn't show against
the Huskies".

"We're going to try to change a
couple of keys in our running at-
tack to try to confuse them a bit,
but basically we'll. be trying to
execute our offence better than we
have been."

The coaching staff isn't plan-
ning any d ra s tic personnel
changes, they're satisfied with the
lines and backfields. The key is
still execution. There may be some
minor changes at the linebacking
position though.

"We just played badly against
the Huskies, we didn't play for 60
minutes," said Drake.

The Bears will have to play
some good football for the entire
60 minutes if they expect to come
back from Calgary with a win. The
Dinnies aren't going to roll over
and die as'usual.

Late reports from. Calgary say
that the Dinnies offence is be-
coming a littie spotty and incon-
sistent. If this is so, the game
should turn out to be a defensive
battie with the Dinnies having the
upper hand hy a very slight mar-
gin.

If either offence gets untracked
it could be anybody's bail gaine.
Both teams have the deep pass
threats and both have breakaway
runners.

But the upper hand goes to the
Dinnies because they have de-
monstrated they can score...
and they've won their first three
gaines this year.

The Western Canadian Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association, of
which The University of Alberta
is a member, was organized to
widen the scope and raise the
standard of intercollegiate sports.
These sports include football, bas-
kethaîl, hockey, wrestling, golf,
tennis, badminton, swiinming, ski-
ing, curling, cross-country, fenc-
ing, gyxnnastics, judo, and volley-
bail.

Members of the association are
the Universities of Calgary, Al-
berta, Saskatchewan, (Saskatoon
and Regina), British Coluinbia,
Manitoba (Winnipeg and Bran-
don).

A nuinber of exhibition gaines
are also arranged with local aina-
teur teains and teains from the
United States.

-George Borr photo

U 0F A TROOHIES-The luster and glomour of some of
the athletic trophies in the posession of the U of A is somewhot
dimmed by the beouty of the young ladies holding them. Miss
Lynne Heffel (right) and Miss Eloine (left) provide the lovely
bockdrop for the picture.

Formution of WCMÀA ruised
le vel of intercolleagte sport

S TUD ENT
trials and tribulations may seem to increase in direct
proportion to the number of if e insurance representa-

tives. Occasionally we hear of a person who

SHOOTS
the works and buys a policy just to get rid of a policy
peddler. That positively isn't necessary. Our city lias
a number of well trained, ethical f ield Underwriters

representing some of the oldest and best 111e

INSURANCE
companies of the nation. You haven't been botliered,
pestered or high-pressured by Gordie Wusyk, B.Ed.
His 111e insurance counseling is done at your con-
venience and after you have called him for an appoint-
ment. For friendly, expert advice teleplione Gordie
Wusyk, B.Ed., your insurance agent for MONY...
that's The Mutual Life Insurance Company 0f New
Yor.... at 424-0915. He is proud and you'll be pleased
that lie represents MONY (in business over 100 years)
as its

'AGENT
MO)NY
MUTUAL OF~ NEW YORK<

EDMONTON AGENCY
No. 34, 9912 - 106 ST.

WE BUy An Sf11

UNIVERSITY TEXTS
THE EDMONTON BOOK STORE

10642 - 101 Street Ph. 429-2908
(2 blocks north of Victoria High)

OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M.1
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HALLS 0F LIVEILY
gear for the trek

back to books

If enroute ta enroliment, a visit ta
this Establishment is mandatory.
1-ere be the suits, the casual clothing
of spirit. And the furnishings ta fin-
ish off the whole with flair. Counsel-
ing daily.

Shirts from $6.00
Trousers from $9.95
Ties from $2.50
Sport Jackets from $39.95
Suits from $79.50

Drop i, have a free Pepsi, and mieet
Irv, Lloyd, Bob and Ron

omen 's Wiles
They are many, and the
pleasure of the Proprietor
is to aid themn in accomplish-
ment. Some of the things
he offers are here illustrated.
Many others await. if wiley,
the woman of judgment
should repair here.

Connie and Susan wiIl be happy
to show you our

fine lime of women's campus wear

TREVILLAGER.* TLALiTIC~

yt;ve

Certain Villager@ things, with
their excellence, vigor, and

self-assurance, have become as intrinsic
ta Anerican life as wooden shoes in
Holland, kilts in Scotland.

>4

1Sqyîirie

1 OVGOI)TATE:


